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HOTEL ST. FRANCIS
SAN FRANCISCO

AUTO BUS AND UNIFORMED REPRESENTATIVES MEET ALL
STEAMERS

til" '!' TgW

ANfU

ENJOYMENT OF TRAVE.L IS IMPOSSIBLE WITHOUT
COMFORT. THC ADVANCED SERVICE SYSTEM OF THE

ST. FRANCIS MEANS ECONOMY TO THF GUEST AS WELL AS TO
THE HOTEL.

I'UROHKAN PLAN, FROM $2.00 UP
UNDER MANAGEMENT OF JAMES WOODS
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Couldn't be better
That's what is being said about the
lunch we are serving at noon and in
the afternoon.

iTry You know it is complimentary.

o
Bottled

Bottled by tha

Olympla Brewing

Co.

Queen Street

Three Firtt-Cla- i Artiste

At the- -

FINE

tvf-- f, r'V-r;- ;

a

T. H,

'"''

REAL
REAL

YMPIA
Beer

;

WWW
WaiWy

TUM WATER
GONSALVES i LTD.,

At Battling

Worke, Seattle,

Wash,

Distributor!

Hp regarded tlio water wagon
a critkal and knowing ere.

"Isn't- - thn,tcr chassis a out
MODEL SANITARY BARBER SHOP, of daln?" ho queried.-- .

Bethel and King Street I" Whereby It Was jiuufo lo appear
the txf lompernuco has to con

E. G. Sylvester, C. Behroll, Proprlstors fellll illfflcultles of 11 very
ncsT SEUVICi: aUAHANTKUO csaontlnl nnd lucvltablo character
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Fight for Cohen Here.
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191 IM 188 SCO

that Kroollch 117 138 179 170 101 v.
prodigy who 102S cf

scheduled ionic till 151 7!l of afternoon parsing rf. of.
ban gone bat cause or the

n keen to resulted ruco
the M" Sibinlclt Jlioned n of

dooloei of tho
who were forward to x.

tbrii In bow- -

oi er an
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wlnnliiR and
the laul half Ih tomliiR down

line about a to box
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up a for
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BY 61
BY NIGHT

Hcliiulril woikod
tluir the third round Ihc
singles

former
form, tlio

l up
performance. Only

frumc full hclow tlio
double getting

Snrantinr Sllhstiilltntl ",lrJ nw swamps tlio
Barter's

Fcorcs:
li I' 1(10 107

recent announcement Young 798
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GAME

En
But

Toko, boxing W'hlto Hawaii only .Mclnecke, Ilnrtung,
lluwall part .vesterday i,,, ilnil,

almost totally blind rounil good
llnht, blow follows: paellU' Hiibxirlptlon

lival buliiB fana, enpecl.illy AVIIklnt.iin Wlnne. i; 1 rlnpo to
JapnncM) Rame. k

looklni? fuoIiik
j cliainplon uctlon Now,

coiiieK aniioiiniement malum
temper their illnappolntineiit

extent.
Vainarnln. nenfatlonal llRhl

weiRbt
aiound SeattlO

year,
In Joel

Cohen, local referee
Cohen hasn't framed llRht
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other
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iacht spent
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month

Halter Uletow, nlcht Today work begin In
earncHl. Judge Hutch
Wilder, are dolnc active

hope
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Japanese scrapper et, ho Is Is on Kauai, allow to reach Pedro
lonlldent llndlng a suitable jjuy 19 leuguo what Is ri I Into shupo
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and

"Y"
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with the wealth till- - expected to be one of the most sue- - 11. seems to be tljO llalelwa ruire will be and

cut at and It's koumiiix the tho runnluR time but most of the runners are holdliiR off
nil fixed foi to show up III Kauai. In tho line-up- s of tho to be no help for IL i their entries a latir seen
u few

VninaRiito was by I.on-nl- e

Austin, a n in-

structor of has scl-
eral unknowns out of
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lie exploited .McVeigh, a product
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Tom Frasrr,

Club

wCeJis
June This cuttliiK

lircsent Islands bblory
Riime seems

league

louted,

plavcd

llxture,

Tracy,

teams Ju.thls seal's Another question n distance li.iwi
familiar with start their down for

fans. ether CIiIchro that the foot Halulwa Ho- -

forecast Kauai season, price sails Wulklkl
Harden for dlawall able 'r, entries date (inn- -

different should salves, NIrcI
inlRbt IntercstbiR note some cabled. The quoting Cahral, Anlono Kaoo,

the to.il almost made Mi.uirch year. Mukn- - price did slate how loiiB Harold It is believed
Rood nnd linn- - well, last season's pennant winner, has required to cut the suit, and tbnt fully thirty runners take
died several boxris charmed more in other team, Willi time required Mrt.
Ileves that iRnlo real IohIiir lliplr last e.ir's sicond base- - canvas CIiIchro Rin Pedro. It jne prite L.lst.
nnd (hat will Ret better right nlong man, shortstop, ami seems likely will prlo list growing
lie as AlsoJ mcjileiit Cap- - sail old canvas. dato Is as follows:
Inside the class, making tuln Akliia-Ichvp- him Rreally handl- - I'nptnln llgures that The Clurlon, 13.50 felt hat; Jacobson
pounds without dlllleulty. Ho said capped. The battery remains bae time San Pedro have nUis H.palr Walkuvcr slpies;

and ORRrcsslvo flRhlcr, pxrcjir-thn- t, duo nccl- - main Clrtb tilpfll cut, and order ..Mclncrny
mill lo bnvo picked the points dent Pas- - the present rig lielleveH tli.il Wise, comedian,

gamn with extraordinary jsoth will probably out a few the sehoonir will enmo through Ahoo, lie
X Raines. A been failure sccuru new salM Inern Slioo Store, pair Packard

Therenire ,alnncsp cured EddlpIonan, who promises Is iltsniipolntuient, but will Miinhiittnii
lowers Honolulu, who Vliriio will- - become fastest tho league. a great saving expense, Cure, meal ticket; Steam
lug luck boards Wulnic.i shows with li splendid Probably Saturday morning tlio Ha- - Laundry, work;
provided has real Yama- -' mid than out- - wall will out for trial raf'iin pounds iholco French candy; IIu- -
Ruto matched with good man but tvlll rylng as members press vviiilnn Star, six months' subscription;
iiip.Mii weights, inuii-- minimi o.iiii'iy. John working and soino those liavo always Hall & Son. T
haw,ell vy.orth seeing, and Interna-- 1 well, while Aun; thraco fund who
tldual IU'nr should grciitly add tho' Ituposa ami Joo ptiilh fifeli great lic'lp lind tliu chanco iju
attractions offering. any Held. v .(he yacht, plimilcl they enro
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SCHOOL DASLOALL.

Piinahoii and Kam miet
tlio tho
second game tho Interscho-- v

lastlc scries, and tho
suit the will watih-- t

with keen Interest by every
school mid lollego fan Oahu.
Tllu nlatlvo showing tho two

will determine whether
nut Oahu College has uf

strong aggregation as Is
mid whether the bluo

and gold will repeat bnso- -

bull Ihc clean sweeps that they
made In football and truik last
full and this spring

beat easily In the
Ilrst game tho series, plajed
last Monday, and tho ruce
Is praitlcally between Puliation
and Kuni, Willi Louis hov- -
erlug the tho mys- -

tic rendv play unat- -
games the three

schools Tomorrow's gamo
will tho Kameba- -
nieha field
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Filipino Stars. along. dry work Young Hold
Klluuea will luivo tho sumo battery
last ear, Woods and Sanborn.

Woods wonder and he Is pitching
betwr ball then ever before. Tho
llno-u- p not different from
last year, except Ilrst vvhlili will
be dmvii In o, P.usoball inguo
nail, xlz., Kflfliliio, ho sbowa up

well games pructlso ho
jj, will be wonder. Klluucu
y twice wcik, and l'lldays.
j, of jhe defuuit Illeelo mid

tho team
0110 of

est this year. I.ov clunil, the
coMttf, or the Cornell

Ills!; Takalaul mid
bavo tho former second

.;," and Spalding uhort, making much
fctronger They aro fortunate
having two butteries also, and their

,1 aspects ,aro good.
Koloo., I11U nil

!nnd in nllnost entirely new
,;, lineup' from last year, Intends
,j, make I"1""0 the cup,

If good team practise a
means that end

..'

Arthur Invln, asued
vvny 11,11 pecn lew in
tlio big Uasuo circles, cut loose with

) the
"Tho loH-ji- i Is, 'n.ild "thai iron-,f- c

no l(my,or etils much In 11I1- -J

tabling big league filar Tlnm was
Sk U'lintl tllft L.0IIUI1I (f.tlfll nln.ni r.nnl.l

TT fn. h.,1,1 dlltlhg
mnni

Kelly for Instaiico That tltno nast
4) U no longer afford to dispose

Kdiiin Tii.iini nit- -
..W...V I'l.V.i. Mr ....,,,.- -

fa AMH I I fl tJ 5Z ton' '''"' K""10 hnB I"
a ji tf m, m m-- J1 11 tut uiai ino ueinanu inr nrst

Cream Rye Whiskey-Ol-

Jas. Pepper Whiskey
"Harvey's Special" Scotch Whiskey
"Calwa" Wine
"Maui" Wine
Bartlett Water

TO

Bulletin'
YAMAGATO,LimE

brows boxer,
goUng

president

president
Missouri,
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Best Quality EUROPEAN WINES and LIQUORS ft

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN

I FAMILY TRADE

FIVE-GAM- E MARK
BETTERED

WHJTEJ-AS- T

perforiiiauce.

uncertainly main
Oalni

Jackson,
laiivns

llRhtwelKht,

game,

countrymrin

probably

.rVuvimlcs,
h'axe'iiot

materially
base,

newcomer

practises
Tuesdays

Composed
Ifonicbtciiil McHryde

j,'ls"mrpapTr1ii'Wiably thestroiiR-j- ,
teams

formerly
'handles

switched,

strengthened
wjljluve

FV.vjm
especfallj

STAR PLAYERS

NOT FOR SALES

wlicii recently
mero u.ties

following oxplaniilioii

Ol'ey

club

IVl! Ciiiv WZ 'volni''l ""eii
ix.'tsi oxioni

class men far exceeds the supply
Baseball has become bugo amuse-inc- ut

eulerpilso. Ilnw iiuiny lltealcrs
'would take to nccouuuoibito Iho
ciovvd that Haw tho Ilrst gamn

Ibo (Hunts Athletics;
"Clubs can not buy Iho best men

now, and they have lo
tako most promising
leaguers and sppnd llmo nnd
In trying to develop them com-
petition for tlicso youngsters koon,

Is In discovering them siz-

ing up their nljllity and tln develop-
ment which they iiro cnpublo that
tho scout of value to Ills club."

y K Cooper, ye irs old, while
luking pmt rlllo nt

11'.g I'll, Qli'iieil III lioili ill"
V7, tut get bullet passed through Ills

lung, killing him Instantly

l.'nur of Mnlna Central

JJ 902 Nuuanu Street Phone 27 OH S3T2rwSh",Bn( SSS-SS- im9990oi9990Q699io666ooooi W3dT? occupa,lts
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Committcc Meets With
couragement Schooner

Until Funds Assured
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OAHU

will 0ich (he season at Athletic
. Park Sunday, with the usual
' double-I- n The Hawalls

ami J. A. Ch. will meet tho
opining gauic, while Ibo Stars

'" will lake the AsuhK tho new
comers unlor company. In

the 1 loser.
A parade of all live teams

rrom Ibo (orner of King and
streets the ball grounds

will serve remind the fans
' Hint the big doings are

commence.
t .y .A f ,J A A v J- A $ A
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BR0. WJAIN
Compound Herbalo

Stomach, Lier,
and

Bladder Remedy

Blood Purifier
THAOC MASK

Cores Inillcestts.fysperU,SourSloni-aeh.Uck-

I'"r;.. ni i tv
Inr, Htni In alter I'ai.njr, Slqk 1
Headache,' Coated
Ilillojsum, Uv Utnjua lever.
Chilli Ijvcr. tfrtakpnna,
Hnvf,Tlreirrellnj,laaniII,nil'fli,m..!!.. ,'....., ln.l..t.H. Il.lnlil'
Mss,liU4irrTmnMt, fnufcjli, RXeu- -

Nvrwidl 15llordftV. SkfD- -
Removes Cure J
Anattmic ionxiiuun

K Croat. Tonlfi yomta.
l)oHle.3l9rSZ,50,0 10,00

HONOLULU DRUG CO.
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eiiKlneerbiK leiuirtineiit of tho
College of Jluunll uon tlio Ilrst of a
two of tbreo Kaino

fen from the eleneo ilepartinent
afternoon lutii department

'xcrleB Ih annual tlio scl- -
Ibo last year.

Ihc
liiiRlnrcrv Yap, o; Ynin.irlilrn,

p; lb;
2b; Win Honed, nb; kh;
Hob Akon, l.amke, cf; 1M

It
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1; Severln
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to
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y.

Official scorer. Prof. A. II. Keller
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Hawaii.
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brum. 14 pen; Hawaiian
Soda Vorks, sl.x tUitcif mixed sodas;

errlloi lal Messenger Service, 15 laun- -

nt
- M Mclncrny, Ltd., IK Stetson hat;

', Model Clothing Store, 15 pair trousers;
' John T Scully, ineriliandlso or-- f

der; John T Scully, merchandise
order; Union drill, 15 lucal ticket; Ho- -
nolulii Dry floods Co., 12.50 order, Ju- -'

ulor race; Honolulu Amusement Com-- j
puny, 15 worth show tickets; Hub
Clothing Store, 17 pair trousers; flrccn

'v Stnmp Co., one lino mandolin, Junior
race; Henry K Walker, senior

' bicycle nice; livening Ilullctln, six
months' subscription; Jimmy Lynch,

' half dozen silk tics mid one dozen
collars; Hilly Woods, pair shoes, Ju- -
nlor race; 11 Lover of Sport, 15 order;

' The Servile, 110 medal for Ilrst ser-J- .

vice man Mulshing; Hand, flno Iro- -

phy for Junior bicycle ruce; Ij. Ayiiu
Shoe Co, (liolco of any shoes In the

. store; Munufactiirers' Shoe pair
shoes. Junior bicycle ruce; Jim Qulnn.
15 pair shoes; Hawaiian News Co, 15
fountiilu pen; K. Morlkuchl lint Store.
15 76 Panama hat! IleRal Shoo Store,

SbtlVH) UN Pilr Ilegnl shoes; 1 Co ,

wahiiiviitom IV r Anrll in. A ""r watch. Junior bicycle race; Con

Issued today by Surgeon' s"iiaicu ou.i y"V!-- - 'x """
. (icnernl import llluo of tlio Hulled. "" "i B"v' l"BHfry, on
Isinles Public Heallli mid Marino lion- - Knox May f, Co. pno
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Co,
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COMPANY F IS

;l
Company V Is melt of the bai.cb.ill

walk at hcholluld llanacks. h'or tho
past two month the company teams
or the Keroiul Infantry have been en-

gaged In a hot Icu-iu- c race, and Com-
pany V htands at the proud position
at tho top of tho ladder with ulno wins
and only a single defeat. Company II
has been almost as successful, with
eight games won and otio lost

endowing standings Includo Rallies
plaed Saturday, April if.

V W
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Company
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Harry Hoffner, nlleged'Blujor of
Mrs. William Merrill of .Toppa, near
Ibo town of Uooobud, Monti wns taken
It oin Jail hv n crowd of flO masked nnd
armed mon nnd was hanged to a tree

Thulium Jefferson CpiMhlge Jr, aged
It), ono of tho leading New Ihigbiud

i bankers and a director In many Iloston
I Industrial and rulluuy corporations,
died at Mugnolla, Mass,

The nomination of I.leutennnt Col-

onel Hamilton S. WuNneo to ho assist-
ant paymaster general, with rank of
colonel, was sent to the Senate by
President Taft.

WINNER TO GO

DE MELLO

McCarthy and Caplcs Both
Anxious For Chance at

"Hilo Lion."

Tho winner of the McCartby-Caple- a

bout tomorrow nlRht will probabl RCt

a crack at lien do Mcllo, tho "llllo
Mon," whoso roaring was of n rather
mild order last time ho showed beforo
a Honolulu audience, with "Slim"

as his opponent. This match
would undoubtedly drnvv well, and,
outsldo of the actual advantages of
winning tonionow nlghl, both boys urn
doublj nnxlous lo get li decision so
I In I Ihey can get n plete or money nit
tho Do Mcllo boul. Promoter Avres
has willten lo Do Mi Ho llli refereneo
to tomliig over fur n mill within Ibo
next Tow weeks, and Is waltliiR for a;i
answer.

McCarthy uiul Caplcs seem to bo III

lop form Ilnth hnve knocked off hard
training, and tho fact that the weight
bugaboo Is eliminated from this match
gives both boys n Oilmen to step
through tho ropes nt their very best
lighting poundage. McCarthy tipped
tho beam at HI yesterday and expects
to put on n pound before ring time
Cnples will probably bo mm or two
pounds heavier than this.

n n

MOTOR PILOTS

Superstition plays an Important part
in tho rnieor of every aiiloni ililto,

daredevil or speed maniac, an bo Ia
ro often called. An ordinary Incident
which would not so much as attract
the attention of the average man will
cause the great driver to fret nnd
often unncive him until lm Is unlit
to start In one of thu long
which mako up most of tlio Inleiest- -
Ing chapters In gasoline history.

lamey Oldlleld, tlio best known ol
ull our great American drivers m.d

eii y tho father of tlui speed ciiuo
lu this country, never utmla lu n race.
without having tucked safelv nwuy
In the pocket In his skit:, next to
his heart, a beautiful prajci which
his wlfo gavo lilm sovnral i:us i go.

David Ilruco-Urowi- i, w Inner or thu
recent grand prize and one of tho
greatest road drivers in tho wrld,
believes that a kiss from bis mother
brings lilm good lurk, nnd ho never
starts on n loug.gilnd without Wi-
lding her the last gnodby.

The Into Lewis Hti.ing woronn liclr-loo- m

In tho Rhapo of a ring, llnwtri
always afraid In a touring car, and
finally wus killed wlillo
along a country road at n upecd less
than five miles an hour.

Uiuls Dlsbrow suvb tlfut Iho llgi.ro ,

f has pl'ivcd an Impurtaiit part In IiIb

inrccr. nan
SAYS FRUIT FLY IS

RAVISHING KAUAI

Mil UK, Kauai. Many argumenta
both pro nuil con have been heard mi
to whether or not Iho Mediterranean
fly really exists on Kauai. To sclllo
Ihq question oncq for all, wo will Hay

thai 11 not only exists but docs so to
such nn extent that It spreads over a
territory (In bo far ns wo personally
know) from Wnlincn lo Ilnnnniaulti,
Much has been dono locally In pi event
further spread, bul so far tlieto has
romo but llttlo If, any aid frjoip Tent-lorln- l

Bources. Oardciv Island.

You Get
First-Cla- ss Service

at the

Union
Barber
Shop

CUNHA'S ALLEY

Next Union Grill, on
King St. .
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